ב“ה

èáù ‘é
יארצייט פון רבצין רבקה ~ יארצייט פון דער פריערדיקער רבי
יום קבלת הנשיאות של הרבי
à“éùú éðâì éúàá øîàî

èáù ‘é − ‘ä úåàáö

äìë éúåçà éðâì éúàá – “I have come to my garden,” says Hashem. “I have come to the
place where I used to be.”
We always think that Hashem is mainly in the íééîù, but in the beginning, Hashem
could be seen and felt down here in this world.
When íãà and äåç didn’t listen to Hashem, Hashem could no longer be seen or felt, as
the äðéëù went away from the world high up to the íééîù.
Then along came some great íé÷éãö: íäøáà, ÷çöé, á÷òé, éåì, úä÷, íøîò, äùî, with their
beautiful úååöî, they brought the äðéëù back down to this world – the place where it
used to be!
åðéáø äùî, ÷éãö number 7, actually brought the äðéëù back down to our world. This is
because all 7th ones are special!
There are also seven íééáø ã“áç. Our Rebbe is number 7, and so he is very special.
Since we follow the 7th Rebbe, that makes us special too. We are the generation to
whom çéùî will be revealed. We must bring the äðéëù down to this world with our
beautiful úååöî!
Hashem’s house in this world was the ùã÷îä úéá. Hashem wants every single Yid to be
a ùã÷îä úéá, so he can rest in them too.
We must put our energy into actually doing good deeds just like our íééáø always did.

Boys over
äåöî øá should
get an Aliyah on
the úáù before
èáù ‘é

When the á“ùø éáø had a chance to save some Jews who were in trouble, he didn’t
send anybody else. He actually went to do the good deed himself.
There are many stories about the way the éáø øò÷éãøòéøô would even put himself in
danger to help a fellow Jew!
Now it’s up to us. We are special because we are íéãéñç of the seventh Rebbe. We
can’t wait until the Rebbe will take us out of úåìâ. We want çéùî now!
Credits: Tzivos Hashem éðâì éúàá øîàîî íéòè÷

Write a ïô

If possible,
go to the Ohel

Learn the øîàî
of éðâì éúàá of
à“éùú— é“ùú.
Learn àéðú
before úéøçù and
after äçðî

The éáø øòìòèéî had so much ì-àøùé úáäà that he felt every Jew’s problems as a
pain in his own body.

One time, the ù“øäî éáø traveled very far to find a Yid and bring him back to a life of
äøåú and úååöî.

Give extra
ä÷ãö to the
Rebbe’s úåãñåî

Your family
should light a
èëéì èééöøàé

Once, the éáø øòèìà even left ìåù during davenning to do a good deed. He chopped
wood and cooked soup for a woman who wasn’t feeling well.

Once the ÷ãö çîö ran to do a good deed before davenning. He went to lend some
money to a poor man who needed it.

Checklist

Make a
ïòâðééøáøàô in
honor of
èáù ‘é

Learn úåéðùî corresponding to the
éáø øò÷éãøòéøô’s name

Learn from the äøåú of the øò÷éãøòéøô
Make úåèìçä in strengthening the
éáø and the Rebbe
Rebbe’s úåàøåä. For ex: ú“úç, íéìéäú etc.

MISSION FOR èáù ‘é:
♦

I learned à“éùú éðâì éúàá from this worksheet (10 points)

♦

I did the èáù ‘é checklist (each checked

is 1 point, 11 points total)

Total points for èáù ‘é: ___/21 points
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